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Jean Delacour's death marks the end of an era in

ornithology.He was unique in the diversity of his
contributionsto ornithology, he knew the birds of
all faunistic regions,he wrote authoritative monographsof individual ordersand families,and he vastly addedto our knowledgeof tropicalbirds. He was
the last personable to maintain a large and diversified bird park and one of the few to use this treasure
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of live birds as the basisof his research.Finally, he
was one of the great leadersof international conservation.

Although born in Paris (26 September 1890) he
spent much of his youth at the family estatesin the
Picardy,where he developedhis love fo•' plants and
animals. His father built him some large aviaries,
where young Delacour(not yet 10 yearsold) raised
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the majorityof speciesof birds customarilykept in
aviariesat that time. What is quite remarkableis that
Delacour becamean ornithologist by way of being

tween 1923and 1939.The pricelesscollectionsthat
he broughtback consistedof 30,000birds and 8,000
mammals,eventuallydivided among Paris,London,

an aviculturist. Neither did he start a skin collection,

and New

as did so many of his generation,nor was he ever a
bird watcher.Rather,he wasa collectorof rare living
birds, and bestowedupon them all his love.
Delacour was educated at the best schools,apparently always being the first in his class.He studied
a diversityof subjects,but being most interestedin
parks and horticulture when he was a student,he
completedhis studiesat the Universityof Lille with
a doctorateof biology.
The first World War, the end of Europe'sso-called

York.

With his friend Pierre Jabouille, an associateon all

of the expeditions to Indochina, Delacour summarized his knowledge of birds of that region in the
authoritative

four-volume

"Les

Oiseaux

de l'Indo-

chine Fran•aise" (1931). Although much work has
since been done, this handbook is still the standard

accountof the region. Delacour discoveredseveral
new species, including the spectacular Imperial
Pheasant (Hierophasisimperialis),as well as many
hundreds of new subspecies.In the single family
belle •poque,wasa total tragedyfor Delacour,per- Timaliidae,for instance,he describedone new species
haps more for him than for most other Europeans. and 40 new subspecies,almost all of them basedon
He experiencedfrom the very beginning all the per- his own collections.In his charmingly written and
ils and deprivationsof servicein the French army, copiously illustrated autobiography ("The Living
and his only surviving brother was killed by artil- Air," 1966) Delacour was able to recreate the flavor
lery. For many monthsthe battle lines went through of life in that vanishedpast. Particularly valuable is
the family estate,leaving suchtotal devastationthat his fascinatingaccountof the old Indo-China.
after the war Delacourhad to look for anotherplace
Among his other expeditionswas one in 1929 to

to live. He foundit in ChateauCl•res in Normandy
where,startingfrom scratch,he built up a wonderful

Madagascar,
where Delacourled a highly successful

zoologicalpark for the secondtime in his life. Since
his boyhoodDelacourhad the dream to createa Gar-

in the field for four months, but A. L. Rand and R.

den of Eden on earth. And, indeed, he succeeded as

closelyas this is practical.Gibbons,gazelles,kangaroos, flamingos, cranes, numerous kinds of waterfowl, and other wildlife roamedfreely through his
park; carnivoresof coursewere excluded.The smaller and more delicate birds were kept in aviaries.
Eventually,Delacourachievedhis goalof having the
finest private zoo in the world, particularly rich in
birds. They numbered on the average3,000 individuals belonging to more than 500 species.He often
had severalpairs of the most rare species.
BeforeWorld War II Delacourwas very activein
French ornithology.Dissatisfiedby the publication
facilitiesin France,in 1920 he founded the leading
ornithological journal in France, L'Oiseau,and was
editor until

World

War II. In 1938 he served as Sec-

retary General of the Ninth International OrnithologicalCongress,which met at Rouen.This provided

a wonderful opportunityfor ornithologistsfrom all
over the world to admire the treasures of the aviaries

at Cl•res. At the time of the Rouen congress,the
Proceedingsof the Oxford (1934) Congresshad not

Franco-Anglo-Americanexpedition. Delacourstayed
Archbold continued for two years, bringing back
magnificentcollections,later worked up particularly
by Rand.
This period of Delacour'slife terminatedwhen, apparently owing to arson,ChateauCl•res was burned
totally on 15 February1939.ShortlyafterwardWorld
War II broke out. After the French front collapsed,
Delacourescaped,reaching New York about Christmas1940.Through his friendshipwith Fairfield Osborn and Laurance Rockefeller, he was appointed
technicaladviserat the Bronx Zoo, the first paid position he had ever held in his life. Fortunately,this
position left him enough time to work at the American Museumof Natural History for long hours almost every day. Before Delacour's arrival, the Old
World

collections

of birds at the AMNH

had been

completely reclassified,integrating the magnificent
seriesof the Rothschildcollectionswith J.P. Chapin's African collections,the material of the Whitney
South Sea Expedition, and collections recently
broughtbackby Archboldand Rand,Heinrich, Stein,
and other AMNH

collectors.

yet been published,and it becameDelacour'sambition to publishthe Rouenproceedings(of which he

Thesebeautifully arrangedserieswere ideal material for systematicrevisions, and Delacour soon
produced a long sequenceof papers. He reviewed

was the editor) earlier than those of Oxford. And so

entire

they were, owing to his extraordinaryefficiency.
Delacourwas one of the most successfultropical
explorers.Beginning in 1922, when he went to Venezuelaand the Guianas,until the beginning of the
secondWorld War, he conductedan expedition almost every year. Among these were seven expeditions that he took to various parts of Indochina be-

British Museum'smultivolumed Catalogueof Birds
(1874-1898).These included the Pycnonotidae,Estrildidae, and Nectariniidae,as well as many difficult
Old World genera, including Cettia,Macronus(Mix-

families

that had not been

revised

since the

ornis), Euplectes,Vidua, Irena, Myiophoneus,Lophura,
Branta,and several others. Through his avicultural

interests he had an unrivaled knowledge of the
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Anatidae, and he joined me in working out an entirely new classificationof this family (1945). Although subsequentlymodified in detail, it is now the
universally adoptedclassificationof that family. After my "Birds of the Southwest Pacific" was completed, the publisheraskedme to do a similar volume
on the birds of the Philippines. Jeanagreed to share
this task with me, and we divided all the families;
he would do half, and I the other half. Delacour was

famousfor the speedwith which he worked. It was
rumored that he had done (with P. Jabouille)the four
volumes of the "Oiseaux de l'Indochine" in just a
little more than one year. In our work on the "Birds
of the Philippines,"Jeanand I exchangedeachmorning the manuscriptsof the parts we had done the
previous day and night, and this kept both of us
working at top speed.We had startedthe projecton
13 March 1945, and the completed manuscriptwas
mailed to the publisherthree monthslater, 13 June
1945. Delacour

followed

this with

the "Birds of Ma-

laysia" (1947).
This enormouslyproductiveperiod of ornithological researchcame to an end on I February 1952,
when Delacour acceptedthe directorshipof the Los
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physical infirmities increasedin his final year. He
was the star of a large party given by his numerous
friends in his honor on the occasion of his 95th birth-

day, on 26 September 1985. Soon afterward he had
to enter the hospital,and after a few days he died of
heart failure

on 5 November

1985.

Delacourwasthe outstandingand alsothe lastrepresentativeof that schoolof ornithologistswho rejoiced in the diversity of birds, loved to searchfor
rare and undiscoveredbirds, and unashamedlyenjoyedbirds for their beauty.The living bird, particularly when in an aviary, was of equal interest to
him as the specimenin a collection. He knew a great
deal about bird behavior, but in a sort of holistic
manner; he never dissected it into individual com-

ponents,as is done by the ethologists.He had little
use for the experimental researchesof avian physiologistsor for ecologicalmodeling.The three areas
where he left the greatestimpactare the ornithology
of southeast Asia, aviculture,

and conservation.

Through his extensiveconnectionswith leading personalities all over the world, Delacour advanced not

just international bird protection, but the cause of
conservation

as an international

movement.

He was

AngelesCountyMuseumof History,Science,andArt. a founder and for many yearspresidentof the InterThus,at 62, Delacourstarteda new life, supervising national Council for Bird Preservation (ICBP).
the rapid expansionof the LosAngelesMuseumand
As a systematistDelacour practicedthe principles
in every way encouragingthe large community of of the new systematics.
He unmaskedlarge numbers
aviculturalists
ifornia.

and horticulturalists

of southern

Cal-

By the time Delacour had reached retirement age
(1 October 1960),he also had restoredhis zoological
park at Cl•res almost to its former splendor.From
then on he spent every summer at Cl•res and every
winter in the United States,visiting New York and
Washington,but living mostlyin LosAngeles,where
he had so manyclosefriends.He continuedpublishing the series of handsome, well-illustrated handbooks started in New

York:

"The

Pheasants

of the

World" (1951),"Wild Pigeonsand Doves"(1959), the
four-volume monograph "The Waterfowl of the
World" (1951-1964) and (with Dean Amadon) the
"Curassowsand Related Birds" (1973).
His mind was as keen as ever (as was his somewhat

sardonichumor) up to the last monthsof his life, but

of so-calledspeciesas somewhatisolated membersof
widespreadpolytypic species.He was a great believer in broad genera,showing for instancethe invalidity of the lossof a toe asa genericcharacterin woodpeckersand kingfishers.

Thosewho knew Delacourpersonallywill always
remember his keen mind, his charm, his indestruc-

tible cheerfulness(in the face of one tragedy after
the other, experienced during his long life), i,s enthusiasm,his helpfulnessto others,and his generosity. It was always fun to be with and listen to him
holding forth on mattersof ornithology,the sadstate
of the world, or the foibles of mutual friends. Dela-

cour never married, but, as the last surviving son, he
was devoted

to his mother and took care of her until

her death at the age of 94. He bequeathedCl•res and
its Zoological Park to the French nation.

